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ABSTRACT
Aim:The present study was conducted evaluate the efficacy of revascularization procedures
for the management of traumatized immature, nonvital, infected permanent teeth.
Materials & Methods:24 adult patients age ranged 13-24 years of both genders with
immature necrotic permanent teeth were classified into 3 groups of 8 each. Group I used
platelet rich fibrin (PRF). Group II used blood clot and group III used sterile collagensponge
scaffold. Patients were recalled regularly and clinical and radiographic evaluation was
performed at 6 months and at 1 year.
Results:In group I, 20% teeth had good and 80% had excellent healing, in group II, 20% had
fair, 50% had good and 30% had excellent healing and in group III, 70% had good and 30%
had excellent healing. In group I, 90% teeth had fair and 10% had good root lengthening, in
group II, 20% had fair and 80% had good root lengthening and in group III, 71% had fair and
29% had good root lengthening. None of the group had excellent root lengthening. Apical
closure was good in 40% and excellent in 60% in group I, good in 25% and excellent in 75%
in group II and fair in 30%, good in 30% and excellent in 60% in group III. Dentinal wall
thickening in group I was fair in 30% and good in 70%, in group II, 50% had fair and 50%
had good and in group III, 30% had fair, 50% had good and 20% had excellent response.
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Conclusion:Authors found that PRF and collagen was superior than blood clot in terms of
apical closure and healing. Regenerative healing with different scaffolds is useful method of
preserving immature non- vital permanent teeth.
Key words:Apexification, Necrotic teeth, Regenerative endodontics
Introduction
Management of immature, necrotic teeth is biggest challenge for endodontists. The process of
inducing closure of open apex by the process of apexification is widely recommended
method. It is initiated by formation of mineralized pulp tissue at apical region which
comprised of osteodentin, osteocementum and bone.1 These immature teeth cannot undergo
root canal treatment because of presence of thin dentinal walls as well as chances of fracture
is more even after treatment.2
Apexification is usually performed by mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA) or calcium
hydroxide (Ca (OH)2).3Regenerative endodontics is considered as paradigm shift in the
management of these teeth by the way of regenerating pulp tissue into a canal thus ensuring
continuation of normal root formation. This can be induced by endogenous stem cells through
lacerating the periapical tissues to fill the canal with blood.4
The benefit of regenerative endodontics over apexification is that with regenerative
endodontics root lengthening and thickening is possible whereas with apexification it is not
possible. Moreover, regenerative endodontics prevent reinfection by providing adequate
coronal seal.5 It utilizes scaffold which offers the framework for cell growth
anddifferentiation at a local site. For the successful outcome of regenerative endodontics, a
porous, biocompatible and correct shaped scaffold is of paramount importance. It should be
biodegradable and possess correct form and shape allowing replacement ofthe lost tissues.6 It
is evident that both natural and artificial scaffolds are used in regenerative endodontics with
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advantages and disadvantages over each other. It regenerates dentin or dentin‑ pulp
complexes in combinationwith dental pulp cells.Natural scaffolds are more bioactive and
biocompatibleon the other hand syntheticscaffolds prevent degradation and have superior
mechanical properties.7This study compared natural and synthetic scaffolds such as PRF,
blood clot and collagen in the management of immature necrotic teeth.
Methodology
This study was done in Department of conservative dentistry and endodontics and
commenced after obtaining no clearance certificate from ethical committee of the institute.
We recruited 24 adult patients age ranged 13-24 years of both genders with immature
necrotic permanent teeth. Inclusion criteria consisted of maxillary permanent central incisors
with presence of periapical lesions. Exclusion criteria was patients with systemic illness. The
study was explained to all enrolled patients in vernacular language and once they agreed to
participate after signing the consent form, study was initiated. To calculate the case number
of cases, the following parameters were definedas significance level: 0.05, power: 80% and
number of clusters (immature teeth): 24.
The procedure of canal preparation was done following all standardized protocol as instructed
by manufacturer with K–files under strict aseptic condition using rubber dam isolation. The
triple antibiotic paste was used followed by temporary restoration with calcium hydroxide
material. In patient’s next visit after 4weeks, canals were assessed clinically and once there
was no drainage from root canal, revascularization procedure was started. All 24 selected
teeth were randomly allocated 3 groups by the lottery method.
Group I used platelet rich fibrin (PRF). It was introducedinto the canal. Glass ionomer
cement was used for sealing the cavity.Group II used blood clot. Bleeding was induced in the
canal using sterile needle of 21 gauge and clot formation was waited by inserting cotton
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pellet in the canal. Glass ionomer cement was used for sealing the cavity.Group III used
sterile collagensponge wasinserted into the root after inducing blot clot formation. Access
cavity was sealedwith glass ionomer cement.
Patients were recalled regularly and clinical and radiographic evaluation was performed at 6
months and at 1 year. Digital intraoperative periapical radiographs were taken at each visit.
Radiographs were assessed for presence for healing which was as- No healing- 0, fair
healing- 1, good healing-2 and excellent healing-3.
Statistical analysis
Results were statistically analyzed using ANOVA with level of significance set below 0.05.
SPSS version 21 was sued form comparison between groups.
Results
Table I shows that there were 3 males and 5 females in age group 13-16 years, 5 males and 6
females in age group 17-20 years and 2 males and 3 females in age group 21-24 years. Table
II shows that group I used PRF, group II used blood clot and group III used collagen. Each
group had 8 patients. Table III shows that in group I, 20% teeth had good and 80% had
excellent healing, in group II, 20% had fair, 50% had good and 30% had excellent healing
and in group III, 70% had good and 30% had excellent healing. ANOVA test showed
significant difference between groups (P< 0.05).
Table I Distribution of patients
Age group (Years)

Males

Females

13-16

3

5

17-20

5

6

21-24

2

3

Total

10

14
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Table II Distribution of patients in different groups
Groups

Group I

Group II

Group III

Material

PRF

Blood clot

Collagen

Number of patients

8

8

8

Table III Assessment of healing in all groups
Healing

Group I

Group II

Group III

P value

Fair

0%

20%

0%

0.014

Good

20%

50%

70%

Excellent

80%

30%

30%

ANOVA, Significance, P< 0.05

Table IV Assessment of root lengtheningin all groups
Root lengthening

Group I

Group II

Group III

P value

Fair

90%

20%

71%

0.082

Good

10%

80%

29%

Excellent

0%

0%

0%

ANOVA, Significance, P< 0.05

Graph I Assessment of Apical closure
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Graph II Assessment of dentinal wall thickening
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Table IV shows that in group I, 90% teeth had fair and 10% had good root lengthening, in
group II, 20% had fair and 80% had good root lengthening and in group III, 71% had fair and
29% had good root lengthening. None of the group had excellent root lengthening. ANOVA
test showed non- significant difference between groups (P> 0.05). Graph I shows that apical
closure was good in 40% and excellent in 60% in group I, good in 25% and excellent in 75%
in group II and fair in 30%, good in 30% and excellent in 60% in group III. A nonsignificant difference between groups (P> 0.05) was obtained. Graph II shows that dentinal
wall thickening in group I was fair in 30% and good in 70%, in group II, 50% had fair and
50% had good and in group III, 30% had fair, 50% had good and 20% had excellent response.
A non- significant difference between groups (P> 0.05) was obtained.
Discussion
Revascularization also called regenerative endodontics is recent treatment option for
immature teeth with incomplete apical closure.8In this method damaged tooth portion such as
root, dentin and cells of pulp dentin complex is replaced. This procedure allows root
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maturation results in reestablishment of the pulp dentine complex.9Regenerativedental
procedures includebone augmentation with platelet rich plasma (PRP) and recombinant
human

bone

morphogenic

protein

and

Emdogain

for

periodontal

tissue

regeneration.Regenerative endodontic techniques utilize cells, growth factors and
scaffolds.10In this study natural and synthetic scaffolds such as PRF, blood clot and collagen
in the management of immature necrotic teeth were compared.
We included 24 patients which comprised of 10 males and 14 females of age group that
ranged from 13- 24 years having immature permanent maxillary incisors. Teeth were divided
into 3 groups of 8 each. Group I used PRF, group II used blood clot and group III used
collagen.
PRF is known as autologous leucocyteand platelet-rich fibrin biomaterial. It is second
generation platelet concentrate. It has effect on gene as well as cell level. 11 Literature shows
that platelet a-granules contain growth factors such as epidermal growth factor, plateletderived growth factors, transforming growth factor beta, vascular endothelial growth factor,
insulin like growth factor-1 etc. which play a significant role in soft tissue and hard tissue
repair.12
We observed that in group I, 20% teeth had good and 80% had excellent healing, in group II,
20% had fair, 50% had good and 30% had excellent healing and in group III, 70% had good
and 30% had excellent healing. Sharma et al13 conducted a study on 16 necrotic immature
permanentmaxillary incisors which were selected for regenerative endodontics. Based on
material used they were classified into 4 groups. Group I used blood clot, group II used
PRF,group III used collagen and group IV used poly‑ lactic‑ co‑ glycolic acid. Result of the
study demonstrated that there was improvement in terms of periapical healing, apical closure,
root lengthening, and dentinal wall thickening. PRF and collagen gave betterresults than
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blood clot and PLGA in terms of periapical healing, apical closureand dentinal wall
thickening.
We found that in group I, 90% teeth had fair and 10% had good root lengthening, in group II,
20% had fair and 80% had good root lengthening and in group III, 71% had fair and 29% had
good root lengthening. None of the group had excellent root lengthening. Yamauchi et al14
showed that in patients with periapical periodontitis, the use of crosslinked collagenscaffold
resulted in formation of mineralized tissues in teeth with open apical foramen.
Collagenscaffold also provide dentalpulp–like structures and complete tooth morphologywith
rootlike structures. In present study we used collagenscaffold in group III because it can be
easily placed.
We found that apical closure was good in 40% and excellent in 60% in group I, good in 25%
and excellent in 75% in group II and fair in 30%, good in 30% and excellent in 60% in group
III. We observed that dentinal wall thickening in group I was fair in 30% and good in 70%, in
group II, 50% had fair and 50% had good and in group III, 30% had fair, 50% had good and
20% had excellent response. Blood clot also acts as suitable and effective scaffold in
regenerative endodontics. Nosratet al15 in their study demonstrated that teeth with the
presence of blood clot in their canals had better radiographic treatment outcome as compared
to teeth without it. Apical closure as well as thickening of dentinal walls were better in these
cases.
The limitation of the study of small sample size. Only three materials such as blood clot, PRF
and collagen was included in this study. Inclusion of more materials could have shown better
results.
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Conclusion
Authors found that PRF and collagen was superior than blood clot in terms of apical closure
and healing. Regenerative healing with different scaffolds is useful method of preserving
immature non- vital permanent teeth.
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